VERDA RAY MCKITTRICK

Mrs. Verda Ray McKittrick, age 93 of Crockett and formerly of Houston, passed away Saturday, June 27, 2009. Mrs. McKittrick was born in Iola, Texas, and graduated from Reagan High School in Houston. She married Lamar McKittrick on July 22, 1932.

Mrs. McKittrick was the matriarch of a five-generation family whom she nurtured with strong moral teachings and wit. She was an accomplished clothing designer and seamstress who was known for the elaborate costumes she made. Her lay leadership in churches in Bryan and Crockett and was characterized by attention to detail and humor.

Survivors include her daughter Caralyn Cordell and husband James; son Thomas Lamar McKittrick and wife Barbara; grandchildren Suzan Cordell Knox and husband Larry, Howard T. Cordell and wife Lore, Kimberly McKittrick and husband Paul Davis, Melanie M. Hightower and husband Lee; great-grandchildren Trisha Knox Woodford and husband Heath, Bradley Lamar Knox and wife Jordan, Andy Cordell and wife Amy, Justin H. Cordell, Max and Reed Hightower; great-great-grandchildren Jack and Tori Woodford, Aubrey and Avry Cordell, and Cordell Lamar Knox.

Preceded in death by her husband of 65 years, Charles Lamar McKittrick.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Verda Ray McKittrick were held at Tuesday, June 30, 2009 at 10:30 a.m. at First United Methodist Church in Crockett. Interment followed at For...
West Park Lawndale, Houston.

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the charity of choice.
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